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RODK PROYES TO

BE A REAL HOST

ALL BJ HIMSELF

Entertaim Over 5,000 Boys and
Oirlt with Legerdemain,

Drawing Lessons as
He Goes.

TOTS RECITE THE SCRIPTURE

Tries to Impress Enobling Thoughts
on His Young Audience by

His Tricks.

,5 "fcSKS FOR TRAIL HITTERS

KETEHTZSITTK BAT'S riaTTBEB.
Trail Atten- - Colleo-Utter- s,

denes, tiona
Previous day....l.l4 843 700
Afternoon 8.0OO 31.M
Evening . 161 B.ftOO 3S0.4S

' Totals . . . . i .1,397 S60.BOO $17,725.83
Colleo.ed on pledges hum

Sunday 1,993.40
Total receipts to data. . . . S19.7J9.J3
Fledges uncollected, about t S 600.00

SUITDAT MEJJTISTOn.
9 a. m. Rally cf seven Sunday
ononis, Hirst Msniorlal churoh, For-

tieth street and Jtarlmore avenue.
10i30 a. nu unday at Tabernacle.
a p. m. Sunday at Tabernacle, men

only; subject, "Th Devil's Boomsrang."
or "Hot Cakes Off the Griddle."

a p. m. Mrs. Sunday at Auditorium,
women only.

7:30 p. m. Sunday at Tabernacle.
7:30 p. m. Miss Oamlin at rtrst Frss.

byterian churoh, Council Bluffs.

Homer Rodeheaver occupied the
platform at the tabernacle yesterday
afternoon, "Billy" Sunday taking a
brief rest. The meeting was for
boys and girls, 5,000 of whom at
tended, and every one seemed fa
miliar with the name of "Roar
when addressing the leader of the
meeting.

"Rody" proved Quite a success aa
an entertainer with slelght-of-han- d

and paper cutting, each number be-

ing used as an object lesson with
which to impress the youngsters.

One hundred and thirteen hit the
juvenile trail when the invitation
waa offered.

Plenty of Knthnslnam.
When Mr. Rodeheaver stepped upon the

platfoi-- the boys, and girls nearly raise ; braska and adjoining states. The North-th- e

roof "With their yells. There were : western railroad Is bringing
from Plorenoe, Hill, er every day from its line in the

Hansccm park district, . Third Presby- - ; northern part of the atate reaching hjto
terian church. Clifton Hill Methodist !

church. King's Horalda and Camp Fire
girls. They carried banners and let forth
all sort of yells.

"Rody" began the meeting- - by asking
those who knew scripture verses to make
it known by upraised hands. After a
number of girls recited verses from their
seats, a small boy was seen trying w i

gain attention by shaking his hand to a i

vigorous manner. He was recognised, i

and asked to repeat the verse he knew.
"Jesus wept" was his verse. After a

ripple of laughter had ceased, Mr. Rode-

heaver stated that although the boy had
recited the shortest verse In the Bible, It
was a verse ot unusual meaning

"8uffer little children to come unto me
and forbid them not, for of such is the
kingdom of heaven," was recited by a
girl, who was told by "Rody" that she
had .spoken his favorite verse.

' Does Oetawar Trtok.
"Rody" released himself from a chain

locked to his wrists by reporters; pro-
duced Vn American flag out of three

Continued on Page Eight Column.' One.)

Live Stock
. Officials to Meet

TOPEKA, Kan., Sept. seph H.
Mercer, live stock sanitary oommlsaiooer
for Kansas, today issued a call to the
live stock officials of twelve other states
to meet In Kansas City, October , to con-
sider steps for the prevention of the
spread of the foot and mouth The
states which will be represented are Kan-
sas. Missouri. Texas, Iowa, Arkansas,
Oklahoma, Nebraska, North Dakota,
South Dakota, Montana, Wyoming, Colo-
rado and New Mexico.

CARDINAL' GOTTI IS
INJURED BY FALL

ROMS, Sept 28 (Via Parts.) Cardinal
Jerome Mary Gottl, prefect of the Propa- -
ganda, fainted in his offloa today and
fell, striking his head on the floor, says
the Idea Naxtonal. He suffered a slight
concussion of the brain. His condition
Is considered serious because of bis age,
H years.

Cardinal Gottl was appointed to the
oardlnalate in He was one of those
mentioned as a possible successor to Pope
Plus X.

The Weather
Forecast till 7 p. m. Sunday:
For Omaha. Council Bluffs and Vicinity

-- Ha in.
Ttk..ralii at O'miha Yesterday.

Hours. Deg.
5 a. m .... t

6 a. m .... ti
T a. m .... 4

$ a. tn .... t&

a. tn .... 6
10 a. m .... 6
11 a. m ....
IS in .... 68

1 p. m ....
i p. m .... 70
S p. tu 71

P. tn
i P. m

p. in 7,j
1 p. m 70

Lwat Hfesrd.
WS. 1914. 11 J9I2.

Highest yesterdsy. .... 71 74 M 3
l owest yesterday.. 4 S 40 36
Mean temperature. M 61 47 44
Precipitation U A T .

Temperature and precipitation depar--
tures from the normal:
Normal temperature tl)'v,.m, f. ih. dav utt i
Total deficiency since March 1 4oNormal precipitation 08 Inch
Ki-e- s for the day 43 inch
l'iial rainfall sine March 1. .83. W inches

Icfi-ienc- y since March 1. .47 Inch
lH-- f clency for cor. period, lu'4. t ?? inoh.for cor. period. 1S13. 6 73 Inches
".' ca'"i yx of

U A. WELrfiil, Local Forecaster.

The Omaha Sunday
NEWFOUNDLAND REGIMENT AT BAYONET DRILL
Robert Burns in Scotland. Newfoundland, the oldest of the
till this war had a soldier of her own. !

"Bllly"-delegatlo'- ns

Walnut

State

disease.
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SUNDAY AND KING

AK DIYIDE HONORS

Two of the Stellar Attractions for
the Carnival Season in Omaha

and People Are Coming.

MANY BIG THINGS PROMISED

Jn spite of the hunsry lions, the death-seeki- ng

dare-devil- s, the perpendicular
drops, the wild men from the Jungles,
there is a big crowd-drawin- g feature that
will always remain outplde of the carnival
grounds during; week, yet
win exercise Its Influence In bringing
multitudes to the city.

That la ' Billy" Sunday. .
.

"Billy" Sunday and his tabernacle have
for three weeks drawn hundreds upon
hundreds to Omaha from all parts of Ne- -

foi at two yiaces.
The roads from the east are bringing

persons from Iowa every day, and the
southern roads are bringing persons from
Kansas and Missouri.

Two Birds trlth Oae Stoae. 1

That la nothing, however, to the num-
ber of persons who have thus far re--
strained their enthusiasm for VBIlly"
Sunday and are waiting to plug two birds
with one rook festivities and
"Billy" Sunday.

There are thousands who would not
come clear, across the state Juat to hear
"Billy" Sunday were It not for the fact
that they can take In the en

festivities at the same time.
There are other thousands who would

not oome clear across the state or from
a half docen adjoining states to the

festivities were It not that they
ean take in the Sunday revivals at the
same time.

As Bern by Black.
Charles Black says: "The A k -- Bar-Ben

this year will be the greatest celebration
of Its kind in the world. The attractions
booked will surpass anything ever offered,
and In the Wortham shows the commit-
tee belloua - ft has contracted the beat
organisation that has ever played the
city.

" 'Babes. In the Woods' and 'Little Red
Riding Hood' will be on the grounds to
welcome their friends, 'Cinderella' and
Don Quixote' will, entertain- - and 'Gully

Gully Mike' will take tacks' out of his
(eyebrows, draw dollar bills from' the
headgear of women and do other aston-
ishing things for entertainment purposes.

" 'Bill' Rios. known to the theatrical
world a "America's" t Promoter.
has In the interest of the Woodmen's
Combination basar the most Imposing
(Continued on PageTwo, Column, Two.)

CouncirBluffs
Wants Sunday to

Preach Over There
"Come over into Council Bluffs and

help us," a delegation of the churchmen
Implored "Billy" Sunday, paraphrasing
the scriptural passage, "Come over into
Macedonia and help us."

They called upon the revivalist in his
rooms at Hotel Loyal Saturday morning,
while "Billy" was still wearing his bath-
robe and lounging In a big arm chair.

"We want you to preach a sermon in
Council Bluffs," they, explained, "for the
purpose of creating public sentiment
agalntt booze and the dives and boot-
legging Joints tr-- are coming m to take
the place of the saloons.

"Although Iowa has gone dry and ths
saloons must close i up January 1, we
have failed tn our efforts to have the
people demand a strict enforcement of
the liquor laws. You are the best quali-
fied man In the country to help us, and
we need you bad."

Mr. Sunday hesitated to accept the call,
saying that his famous sermon, "Boose,"
would "fall flat," If the state has al- -
ready gone dry.

l He finally promised, however, that he
: would preach a sermon In the Council
Bluffs Auditorium sonw Monday night
during the Omaha campaign, although he
had previously decided not to work any
more on his weekly rest day.

Tlje Council Bluffs delegation Included
Dr. H. B. Jennings, Senator C. J. Saund-
ers, W. R. Orchard, Edward Nopar. H. O.
McGee, J. V. Hughes, J. G. Wadawortb,
W. II. KUpack. J. W. Smith. Charles
Heno, Edward Duquette, J. G. Hollen- -
befk. T. A. Brew ick. Henry Peterson, W.
IS. Mickel. Secretary B. B. Hadley of the
Young Men's Christian association. Rev.r. XV. Evans of the First Presbyterian
church, and J. F. Lewis of Kidney, la.,
and others.
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Papen Says Term "Idiotic
Yankees99 Referred to Certain Editors

SAN FRANCISCO, Cat. Sept.
Von Tapen, military attache of the

German enitay at Washington, D. C,
and Prince Von Hatxfeldt, who are vis-
iting this city, will leave next Tuesday
for Mexico, It was announced today.
Both men maintain silence as to their
exact destination and the object of their
visit o the southern republic.

Captain Von Papen. In a statement rd

yesterday, denied that he referred
In a private letter to Americans as "Idi-
otic. Yankee." He said the phrase was
used In connection with reference to a
certain eastern newspaper.

"The much dlecuraed letter was to my
wife," he setd. "In passing it may be
said that publishing a man's letter to his
wife Is deuced bad form. When the
British authorities at Falmouth found
these letters on Mr. Archibald, thay
pounced with avidity on the two word
that have made all this trouble. .

OMAHA HOW REAL :

BUTTER MARKET

Creamery Men Break Loose from Old
Traditions and Fix the Prioe

for This Section.

BUTTEB TWO CENTS LOWER

Omaha has a butter market of Its
own today.

This was decided upon yesterday
when at a meeting of the creamery
men they all hut one decided to out
loose from the bonds of the old Elgin
regime and to make Omaha a real
butter market.

The first result of this resolve Is
that the price Is today 2 cents lower
In Omaha than it would otherwise
have been.

Yesterday the Elgin board met as
usual and the price sent out over the
country for butter for the coming
week was given as 26 cents. Here-
tofore. In Omaha the , price would
have been 27 cents.' The local
creameries have heretofore taken the
Elgin price and then added a cent
for cartons and delivery so that the
local grocers paid 1 cent more than
the Elgin price.

Today and tomorrow and all this week
the price of butter In Omaha Is to be IS
cents a pound to the grocers, which Is a
out of t cents lower than it would have
been under the old regime.

Some time ago an effort was made te
start a move here te mako Omaha a real
butter market and now It has borne fruit
and the creameries have cut loose from
the old traditions which have been blad-
ing them for so long. The local manu-
facturers argued that as long as Omaha
was the largest butter, producing city In
the world there was no reason In being
dictated to by Elgin as to what should
be charged for butter.

The price or SS cents a pound is te ap-
ply to all sales made by the local cream-
eries, whether the sale la one pound or la
carload lots.

BODY OF FRANK AN KEN Y TO
UE IN STATE HERE TODAY

Ths body of Frank Ankeny, prominent
ranchman from near Alliance, who died
st bis ranch Friday night, will arrive in
Omaha this afternoon over the Burling
ton anal will be Immediately taken to the
Elks' club rooms, where It will lie in
state until I o'clock In the afternoon.
The body will be met at the Omaha sta-
tion by delegations of both Elks and
Mosons. In both of which ranks he was
highly esteemed. The body will be taken
to Clinton, la., for Interment, leaving the
EHks club rooms at S o'clock, to be taken
east on the Northwestern train which
leaves Oraece at S o'clock.

CEDAR RAPIDS GIRL IS
.'" KILLED IN AUTO UPSET

M vesssssMvM

CEDAR RAPIDS, la.. Sept.
Miss May Olliln. aged JS years, of

Cedar Rapids, was Instantly killed, and
Russell Downey, employed In a local gar-ag- e.

was seriounly hurt, when their auto-
mobile ran Into a ditch fourteen miles
west of this city today. Three other
young people who were In the icar sest
of the machine escaped Injury.

In training near the homo of
Briitsh colonies, has never

Von

"They published only an excerpt of my
letter, thus changing Its meaning entirely.
Mywlfe, or, any' one else reading the
letter from start to finish would have
fathered that the expression, ' "Idiotic
Tankees" referred to the publishers of a
New York newspaper.

"The journal had been calling- us con-
spirators and other ohjectlonat eplthetx.
It grew especially vehement after a port-
folio containing certain of our private
papers had been stulen from one of our
men on the trsln. In writing to my wife,
I dealt with these publications. Not a
word did the British publish 'about these
parts of my letter."

Captain Von Papen, who Instated that
his explanation be considered as an' ami-
cable discussion and not as an Interview,
said that h waa here for a few days to
visit the exposition and amuse himself
and that after his vacation, he' would re-
turn to his post at Washington.' '

ONI'OH HOST WILL

MARCH IN REYIEW

SurriTinf;. Veterans. of Great War
Will Repeat Parade- - Down

Avenue of Fifty Years Apo. '

MILES WILL ACT AS MARSHAL

WASHINGTON, Sept. IB. Thou-
sands of veterans of the union army
are here on the eve of .the forty-nint- h

annual encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic.

Fifty years after the last shot
was fired, survivors of the union
host hwlch marched in review from
the capitol to the White House are
to retrace their steps next Wednes-
day. ,

la the court of honor where President
Johnson stood September 29, 18GS, Presi-
dent Wilson will stand to greet the rem-
nant of the victorious armies of Grant
and Sherman. Blabonte plans have been
made to assure the success of the en-
campment and the city la In holiday
array. Pennsylvania avenue, through
which the military pageant will pass.
Is "walled with national colors, and flags
flutter from windows and housetops.

By tomorrow It Is expected S0.0J0 vet-
erans,' many of them survivors of ' the
lfiO.000 who participated In the grand re-
view of Mas, .will have .reached the city.
Preparations . for. entertaining lOO.OuO

visitors have been made. On the ooen- -
.lng day ef the encampment various In- -

format receptions will be held and much
of - the time given ' over to registration
tinder a system whereby veterans can
easily find old comrades. "

. President , Wilson will attend the first
formal reception In a huge auditorium
adapted 'for the purpose In the old
census building near the capitol, which
also will contain headquarters of the
various departments and army court of
the Grand . Army and allied organisa
tions during the encampment. The fol-
lowing day the military review will be
held.

Ueeeral Miles Will Be Marshal.
General Nelson A. Miles, who will act

as marshal of ths review, taking the
place General Sherman occupied In 1M(B,

and David J. Palmer, commander-ln--

(Conlinued on Page Six. Calumn Two)

Will Test Defenses
Of the Eastern Coast

NEWPORT, R. I., Bept.
for trying out the coast defenses at New
York, New London and Itoston will be
carried out next month between the forts
and four divisions of destroyers, it was
learned today. While the details were
not made public. It la believed one object
of the drills will be the testing of the
efficiency of searchlights and the deter,
mmatlon of ranges.

ROBBERY SUSPECT SAYS
THAT HIS HOME IS OMAHA

DITLUTH, Minn.. Bept 8. U Relrh-er- t,
treasurer of the Duluth Street Rail-

way company, waa robbed of fL0 In
currency today in a First National bank
building elevator. Of three men believed
by the police to have participated in the
robbery, one was captured. He denies the
theft. He gave his address ss 211 Kar-ba- ch

block. Omaha, and his mmi at
Ralph H .Miller.

STREET CAYES IN

OYER SUBWAY IN

NEW YORK AGAIN

Cries for Help Heard from Number
of Persons Thrown Into Pit

Near Scene of Formrr
Accident.

RESCUE CREWS ARE RUSHED

Police and Firemen and Seven Am-

bulances Hurried to Aid
Victims.

SIMILAR DISASTER WEDNESDAY

NEW YORK, Sept. 25. Another
cave-I- n of the street over the subway
tinder construction on Broadway,
near Thlrly-clght- h street, occurred
tonight. Seven ambulances were
sent to the scene. Police and flro- -

" ...o
buried in the excavation.

Cries for helo were heard from a
number of persons who were thrown i

Into the rtt. rBU tor lno oxygen
crew of ihe fire department was sent
In. The scene Is less than a mile of
that of a similar accident which oc-

curred last Wednesday, when seven
persons were killed in a cave-I- n of
the partly constructed subway at
Seventh avenue and Twenty-fift- h

street.

Aldrich Estate
side, covered

Be
town

WARWICK. R. I., Sept. j

ke win m.0 v. . ts. xvAi xvr a t
, .

H-?-
La .i V .

-- H....M .v- .- ..
Theodore F. Green, a prominent Prov.!
dene, lawyer. It Is expected th.t a. an '
appointee of probate court his report
will be made public j

The extent of the estate ha-- been In
doubt. Friends here esUmated It at ap- -
proximately 110.000,000 after hi. death.
whtle subsequent' estimates placed the'
value as low as $o.00.OW.

The executors who petitioned for the
appointment of an appraiser are children
of tha tetator. Under the will all of
the children are to share equally, except
Mr,.. John D. Rockefeller. Jr.. who is
to receive 1100,000. -

Postmaster Tibbets
vo.us

Is
trenches Progreso

L1NXXLN, Neb., Bept. K. Judge Addi-
son 8. Tibbets, postmaster of Lincoln,
died suddenly at an early hour this morn-
ing.' Judge Tibbets, long a leading mem
ber of the Nebraska bar and active In
democratic ranks, was recently appointed
postmaster to fill the vacancy Caused by'
the death of Francis W. Brown, whose
demise also followed shortly after his
appointment, staff.,

been
months, from,

Ha,r'v'r'
complication liver

The troops been
P.olnU "X Immediate

president
.The Nebraska aen.ta.

Petrograd Short of
Says

BERLIN, Sept. -By Wlreleas to
Tucker-ton- . N. Y.) The Overseas agency
says today:

"Information has been received from
Petrograd picturing conditions there as
serious. Facilities for taking food sup-
plies to the capital are Inadequate and
only 153 cars whest and

city In August, as compared with 1.132
In May. The bakeries are shutting down
and at the supplies of food are '

sufficient for only one week famine
threatens.' Rugar, tobacco and
petroleum are unobtainable. There Is
only fuel for military hospital!

families do with-
out it"

The War New

MOBILIZATION

ivtfcleh the nation Is take still
net definitely eetleed. Vaofflelal i

elrrlea, at least, seemed eenrlaeed

and Bulnarta eannet be avoided.
IEEBRK.UK, on the Belgian coast,

l" "" mrm
n

IIULKNT AHTILI.KHY COM B AT en!
th western risjbtlasr front Is he-le- sr

continued. j
RESERVISTS In Mm.

w re ported
from city to have teris4 to the to the colors,
hjeetles; te Idea of nny at- -

tnek en
LATEST official Stat --

carets confirm of the
of the fortress of Latak.

Itnsslans nre coetlanlns;
nil along the sonthera

tended their
fas Los to tha north-

west of Plask, where Field Mar- -,

ahnl Ven Maekensen has sac wi'h
art batik.

MODIFICATION the fternina snb.
marine has here followed
hy in the ef
the naval staff. Vice
mlral Barhmaan, head ef etaff,
and Rear A mire Dehnecke, vlee
ehief, who understood te

epnesee meet fleet ton,
hare Ven Holts,
enderff, cemmnndrr of

high sees fleet, the new
chief ef staff.

Bee
SITUATION ON RIO

GRANDEJS ACUTE

Fact that Uniformed Troops Covered
Retreat of Raiders from Prog--ress- o

Regarded as Serious.

TROOPS MAY CROSS THE BORDER

Will Appraised;'

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23. roasl- -

j bllity that American troops might
, cro tho Klo dri-.nd- e to tlal with

Mexicans raiding border counties In

Texas was of hero as
result of yesterday's border fight en

I'ntted States soltllors and
Mexicans near Progreso, Tex.

One American soldier was killed
and an officer wounded In the battle.
At least tour Mexicans, perhaps
more, were hot down. It was re-

ported. The so'.dler was Private
Henry W. Stubblefleld of Big Stone
Uap, Va., and the officer Captain A.
V. Anderson.

situation Serin....
An Incident that armed to the serious- -

n,'M the situation In the eyes ot the
VVBr 'f"elais h. the fact.

I" r'Torted hy General Knnston, that
hundrd uniformed on

thn southern border covered the retreat
ing raiders. As viewed here, the Incident
Is regarded as one of the moit serious
of the numerous disturbances along the
border.

Await SmI Move.
BROWNSVILLE, Tex., Sept. S.-- The

eyes of the lower border turned today
toward Washington where It was ex-
pected the next Important developments
would occur as result yesterday's
flsht at Progresso Crossing, In which
Mexicans, behind on tha Meil- -

with heavy fire tho re--
an who raided ths

of Progreso.
J. B. Allen, a millionaire ranchman of

Brownsville, and a woman cook, yester-ltlcn,l- ,,

fought a band of fourteen Mexl- -
can bandits who attacked ranch
house In Hldslgo county. He killed two

The fight
"J"? l" ' Th """"'.'

"
'"T" ?T m ",'r;d-

',,,1?c"' M ,on: r;porUd to I ort
V? 'hrt ? 'l'n 0,,t

."l.JJ1, ' 'ol "'J" "th"r
" " " ' vi uii.oa .J "in in, cuun- -
try.

Trenches Da hy f arranalataa.
With the exception of activities In Hi

dalgo county ranches no trouble was re
potted along the lower border

"T" ?l'r "
night encunt- -

Merlng any Mexicans.
hlle no Carransa troops participated

officially in yesterday's flsht, there Is

little over two weeks ago by
Carransa troops who, that tlms, no.
tlf led American soldiers . that they had

j no Intention of firing on American sol
dlers. About a week ago the regular
Carransa forces abandoned these trenrhei

land apparently moved nwsy the
' pVPr ""' ' ': : .

General ni jtamoroa, and

aptam A. v. r. Anderson of the
iwenin cavalry and Private Cecil W.
Kenedy of Lake, Mich., who were
wounded yesterday, were todHV

be In no danger. The body of Privsto I

Henry W. 8tubl.efleld Big Stone Osp. I

Va., who was killed by the Mexicans, Is
oeing neia ror relatives.

Terrazas Breaks Out
Of Chihuahua Jail

EL PASO, Tex., Bept. fter' being
held hostage for about eighteen months,
Luis Tcrrssas, Jr., son of Luis
Terraaaa, together with his son, Gull-lerm- o

Terrasas, have escaped Chi
huahua City and are en route to the bor
der overland, accord ing official
advices today. Three guards of the Chi--
hiisnua Jail are reported to have been
shot on suspicion of complicity In theescape. , , .

Cargo Meat Is .

Sent to Prize Court
abm i:wtu.N. The Nor--fweglan steemer Vltalla. loaded with beet

products from Chicago, consigned ths
Netherlands Overseas Trust at Rotter- -
dam, has been over to Britishprtxe court. The State department was
so notmea By the owners. The shin

, h'.siwh iiwiiir-- iiieunominaies Ola

Of Lincoln DeadlpartyD,n the r"Mer" on.h8,r.corsri
I ' The at were eml

.

his have assured officers at Fort
Judge Tibbets had In falling health ) 6rowft thl the Carransa troops have the

for some but recently there was atrlotest orders to slay away the
an apparent marked Improvement.
suffered from a of and1 Army offl,r believed today that suffl.
kidney troubles. Judae a',rnt hsd placed at danger

to for"'u"of George W. Tibbets of Hi. re
tinKs. at one time pro tern ofi 1" of .lh" "''l. .
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RUSSIANS WIN

THREE VICTORIES

OVER TEUTONS

Position of the Crrar's Amy is Dis-

tinctly Improved by Successes
on Line from Vilna to

Cflicia.

GERMANS MEI7ACE DV2TSK

To the For North the Teutons Ar
Advancing- - S'.owly Toward a

New Objective.

RUSS SCORE NORTH OF PINSX

LONDON. Sept. 25. The position
of the Russians from Vllna to the
Gallclan frontier appears to have
been improved greatly, three distinct
victories having been recorded al-

most simultaneously at widely scat-

tered points on the eastern front.
This achievement has mitigated to
some extent the uneasiness felt In
England as to the attitude of Bul-
garia.

In the far north the situation Is
less favorable for the Russians. They
are resisting Field Marshal Von Ilia-denbur-

men with characteristic
stubbornness, but the admission that
fighting is proceeding at Smlelln,
three miles from Novo Alexandrovsk.
Indicates that the approaches to the
latter town are in the hands of the
Germans and that the fate of Dviqsk
is in doubt. .

Cal Reverses Teaseores-y-,

Kast of Vtlns, north of Plnsk. and In
the vicinity of Lutsk, ths Russians have
scored heavily. The Germans character
Ise their reverses esst of Vilna that Is.
at the Velleka railway Junction as of a
temporary character. notwithstanding
their losses of guns and prlsonersv Near
Plnsk Fluid Marshal von Mackensen was
thrown bsrk In an engagement that has
shaken his grip on the city. Further south
the Russians, now holding Lut, are
pressing their advantage and seem to be
assuming the dominant y of the southern
end of the line In a manner recalling the
lighting of last spring.

Athens states that mobilisation la pro-
ceeding today and that thousands of men
are alread..' In uniform. It Is predicted
that wlUtln.ai'edas-aJvaaajortt-y of the'
reicrvtats will hare Joined the Colors.

... . . v
' Frseh Ofrietat Rrporf.

PA niP. dept. JS.-T- her has been nd
ifessst'on .In the continued artillery ac-
tivity along the battle lines' lit France,
according to the announV-emen- t given out
at the French war' office this afternoon.

Among the points mentioned where
there 'have been artillery engagements
Is the Artols district; south of the river
ftomme; north of the Alone and along
the canal from the Alsne to the Marne
and In the Champagne district.
' Continuing, tha report says that a fresh

errrlan attack- - near Manhoff was com-
pletely repulsed. A squadron of French
aeroplanes yesterday bombarded the rail-
road station at Mats. ' '

In the Dardanelles the last week passed
relatively quietly. A Turkish attack on
the French front was repulsed and fif-
teen Turks were killed. A French war-
ship has bombarded a Turkish battery on
the coast of Asia.

Chinese Start Riot
to Enforce Boycott

On Japanese Wares
BAN FRANCTBOO, Cel.. Sept. la. The

vigor with which the Chinese have been
enforcing a boycott against the Japanese
and their merchandise waa revealed to-
day by the arrest of three Chinese who
were alleged to have taken ' part in a
small riot In a Chinatown store hers, one
of several operated here and in Los An-
gelas by the Btng Fat company.

The refusal of Tong Bong, represents- -
ttve of the company, to pay an alleged
fins of 11.600 Imposed upon the firm by
the Chinese ritx companies for the im-
portation of Japanese goods valued at
tVOOO was said by the polloe to have been
the cause of the fight.

An attack was made upon Tong Bong
lu the store In which there am many
shoppera Women rsn Into the street
railing for help. A traveling salesman,
who had been showing Tong Bong earn,
pies, settled the matter by repulslngUhe
attacking party with a ehalr.

Officers of the Chinese Hlx eompanlee.
called In by the police, denied responsi-
bility for ths attack, but admitted Tong
Bong previously had been fined saoo for
a similar offense.

The boycott. It was learned, has re-
sulted In the Imposition of many fines
of 13) on Chinese stores.
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